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HANEY SELECTED mjSm
PRESIDENT PRO TEM

OF CENTRAL HIGH
i

To fako Place of Dr. Thompson,

Who Threatens Suit Against

His Enforced 'Retirement

COMMITTEE TAKES ACTION

TO KEEP HIM, IN PUSiriUN
' t

Cray Approved for Wm. Penn

Head and.Stradling for Prin-

cipal of Northeast

Br. John L. Haney wns selected to
succeed Dr. Robert Ellis Thompson, as
principal of tho Cental High School

this afternoon, by tho committee oh high

and elementary schools of tho Board of

Education
Two other 'Important selections were

those of Prof. William F. Gray as
principal of the William .Penn High
School, and Dr. George P., Strndllng,

is principal of Northeast High.
All three appointments are subject to

the confirmation of ,the'Bonrd of Edu
cation.

Want Doctor Thompson to Stay
Tfo less important than tho chdlco of
(accessor for Doctor Thompson ,was

r resolution passed by tho committee
istlng that he be permitted to retain his
offlce.

Doctor Haney was named with the?
distinct understanding that his .appoint-
ment would not stand in tho event the
rommilsory retirement law was declared
unconstitutional, or the retirement board
reconquered its action in forcing uoctor
Thompson 'out.

The committee passed a resolution
tricing the retirement board, whdh has

, removed Doctor! Thompson from his
job at Central High because ho has
raised the age of sevonty years pro-
scribed by tho law, to reconsider his
retirement. .

Opposes Doctor Thompson's Retirement
The plan to retire Doctor Thompson

as president of Central High School cre-- i
ated a rumpus at ,thc meeting of the
committee. .

Doctor Thompson? whose retirement
is ordered in compliance with a state
law pertaining to pedagogues in his
class more than seventy years old, notif-

ied the board ho would institute legal
action to retain his, seat.

Charles Edmunds, a 'member of the
board, suggested that Doctor'Thompson
be retained regardless 'of tbd, Jaw until
the .courts have ruled

V the:retlrement-l.y.,.- r. . J.
"Our school RVKtemHa fcplnr 'arinfc to

I' ntM" h M. ".nrriranff An,v waw ( M
we can to preserve It. Keep.Poetot
--

TlioiBpsoni andfvvWtt Til
,sairy any otnor way, we'ir steawt. T

"ine teachers must be protected.
Such legislation as tho retirement liw.
which pertains to only twclvo school
aistricts oi tne o7 ,in the state is dis
criminatory ana snouid be iougnt.v. ,
Permanency Depends on' Suit, Result.
Simon Grntz, president oftheBoar.d

of Education, suggested that.Doctor
Hanoy be elected presidentprd tern. rof
the. high school, the permanency of-- his
selection to depend upon tho outcome of
Doctor Thompson's suit.

Bvran J. Milner. counsel for TWtnr
ti,JThonipsop, gave the committee a lottcrJ
If which set forth hls-sid- o of tho case;'

xne letter was read to the committoe.
Tn IK Mr fllnftf a&l... thnf tli. An.- -- - m.uv uauvu valuta WIVUIII

ralttee and board defer action on the
appointment until tho suit was de-
cided. The letter attacked tho. four-
teenth section of the retirement law as
being "doss legislation.

It is this section that makes it
mandatory for pedagogues in .this dis-
trict and eleven others to retire upon
reaching tho seventy;yenr mark..

Doctor Honey Ienn' lIan
Doctor Haney, is one "of Philadel-

phia's foremost. scholars. ', .
He was graduated from-th- o 'Central

High School Jri 1805 and 'the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania In 1000, break-
ing records of achievement in several
branches.

In 1808 ho received, the Harrison
KCholarshlp and six years later was
made a teacher of English in tho Cen-
tral High School. From thnt time ho
nag been ono of the most popular mem-
bers of tho faculty,

Doctor Haney has contributed to tho
Ladles Ilome Journal and has

in newspaper work. Hq Is a
member of the Franklin Inn and
Schoolmen's Club,' tho Modern Langu-
age Association of America, tho
American Dialect Society jnd a direc-
tor of the Drama League. He be-
longs to various college fraternities,
social and honorary.

Dr. Stradllng Career
Doctor Stradlirie coined lnnttnna

reputation following tho signing of the
armistice, wnen no went to France to
lielp establish educational facilities for
American soldiers.

He not only assisted in organizing.
i"c educational work Jn Fr'ande, ' but,

Sl ?R chnirman of 'tho department
Miiymrs in tno A. u. IT, universityat Benune. '

After finishing his oversens work, be
Continued on Pnro Two, Column (JU

TO PLAN TEACHERS' BONUS

Schools' Finance- - Committer Mieta
Today to Consider Distribution

i I.ducatlon will meet this afternoon
A i5nAp t.l,B mtld of- - distributing
fm.? P9 t0 bo Kvon teachers eitherimmediately 0r in September. '
eM.,i V"- - '". l "Par! wting It was d.rlH', to relieve Jlie"nancinl KtrnttH ,of tiio teuchlng force.
lnwimonr:-4wH- l to obtained by the

methods:
hand'' a'h U8 f 240'00P now 0I

Reenn.1 rfM... .. . . .
tnniinnii'i "c i"B ol approximately

t0 Mffll! 'win the sale of thiec
Thlril rrri, i...li,.. . -"" "iM'nipriniion oifinn
n?f J.1'0 ProfPtlvo. permanent loan

ll.i u iVf.m of. WPlr or that of land
;,,,,. ""'"""b n order to release a like
Ro,Vr,'vl0U,;!j' appropriated to theso

from the current fund.
i"l'i mm t louny'M meet-- 1

? UV. '."'""''ttP0 will work out plans
will ' .' " ivuuiirr 111(11 uiuiiii;u
k. ji Tv,vTB 011 ""are oi tuo sum to- inouicu.

Entered ai Seeond-Cla- Mattr at tho PaitoSle. at rhlUdlphla. Fa.
Under th6 Act of March 8, 1870.

bbbbbbbbbbb
' bbVbbbH

. DR.. JOHN L. lIANEV'
Selected bytho Joint committee' on
elementary and higher schools as
president pro tern of tho Central
High School to succeed Dr. Robert

Ellis Thompson,

5 KILLED AS TRAIN

CRASHES INTO AUTO

Two Fort Washington Men

Among Victims at P. R. R.

Crossing at Ronks, Pa.

WHISTLE SUMMONS AID

Five persons were killed at 10:30
o'clock last nlirht when a Pennsylvania
Railroad train struck an automobile
at Ronks. Lancaster countv.

So terrific was the force of the im-

pact that thn automobile and its occu-
pants were driven beneath a small, raised
freight shed, breaking the pilings. 0?he
shed and its contents burled tho mo-

torcar.
The dead :
'Charles. Edward Self, thirty-scve- n

years old, a farmer, of Fort Washlng;
ton, 'Montgomery county.

John 8. Miller, twenty-si- x years old,
of Fort.'Wasblngtpn. ,

Mrs. Paul Mulenlilzer, of Fort Hill,
Montgomery, county.

Gladys Mnlenhlzer,' her daughter,
thirteen years old.

Mrs.. Margaret Gillesa sister of Mrs.
Mulenhlzer, twenty years old, of

street, Lancaster.
The, party left Fort. Washington at

fl'IKJ nVliwfc vpRterdav moraine, and
drove .to Lancaster,
Mra. MiilMihli- - ',t. r"j .
j'SThe automobile Vwas 'bf.

.drjyei.
WUw-- t UUHUi. wVMS w r -
direction .of the LincolnSHlgHway.Thi
.Maakl.. .LJkJ. MA.xK''tli'b,Juraf .VwHniI

kf?p'ayduUyofer the
train "hltt

'squarely The train- - was Wo. AO 'from
Lancaster 'to Philadelphia:' ' '

soon as tho. tram ,strnQK tne'nu-tomobi- le

the1 engineer .stopped it,, and
nm hlt nftir hlaaklof the whistle
to" sumraonJielp., Dr-J- . L. Resoler of

'Tnfrrpnitt-iio- . watt the' first'tlbyblcjon to
reach tho'spot. , Hi was" followed .by--

Doctor .Mylan and ''Squire .Stack; Ot
and Dr: Walter Leatnarf:'; A.

relinf trnlnwas formed 'nt Lancaster,
with Dr. T. B. Anpel In charge, and
hurried to tho wreck. ' .

Mr. Self was n widower. He is
survived by two children, both of 'whom
are living with relatives in tho vicinity
of Fort Washington, jura, oeii

Bodenstcin Farm, one of tho best
in that section.

Mrs. Mulenhizer was the wife of a
signal maintenance man on the Penn-svlvan- la

Railroad. She was'a sister of
Miss Glllcs, of Lancaster, who was
being taken to Fort Hill in tho White-mars- h

section for a sEort vacation.

BANDITS SHOOT PATROLMAN
; ',

War Veteran Policeman Believes He

Wounded 'One .of Hold-U- p Men
Frank P. Cook, n patrolman, " was

shot twice and believes he wounded one
of a band of bandits who held 'him up
nnd tried to rob him while ho and a
young woman were walking on Lnns-down- o

avenue'west of Seventieth stroot,
Saturday night. -

Cook is nttnehed to the Peach and
Media streets station.- - He was in
civilian clothes when accosted. When
ho reached for his revolver one of the
three bandits fired. Cook was struck,
but gamely drew1 his revolver and re-

turned their fire. He was shot a second
time. Ho was taken to the Mlscrlcordla
Hospital," but refused to remain. Cook
is a vetcron,of the world war.

CLASHES NEAR PEKIN

Chinese' Capital Reported Quiet and
Foreigners 8nfe

T,in .Tnlv 12. (By A. P.)
Minor sklrmiHhcs have occurred between

i. ,nunr fnntlnnn near Pckin. but
. . . i ' i ... I..1. jt.ttnf firpAfilint.

i'CKin jtseu rciiiuiwn .u.v.v, ..w,...
ik' n TlontMln (llsnatcll 10 111Q cxcunuBU
Telegraph .Co., filed on Sunday.

TUB UMUC80 Cnoiliev, UIC liirnun
states', Iiob ikHiied orders to the Chlhll
party to.ceasQ'immcdiatcly the moving
of, troops towards the capital. The
diplomatic authorities do not regard
he 'position of the foreigners itf Pckin

nu jeopardized.

ACCUSE SALTS OF WETNESS

feusplclous-Lookln- a Bottles- - Found
on U. 8. Navy S,eap1ape

' July 12. Knslgns Wind-sor'-

Cnshlng nnd Frnk Lamb were
p!need,on trial before court-marti- at
th'e'New'York Navy A'ard today charged
with violating nn oder of Secretary of
the .Navy Daniels, forbidding storing of
intoxicants aboard United States naval
croft. ,

The defendants were officers in chnrge
of Seaplane No. flOOJ, on which

brown bottles were al-

leged to havo been stored before the
flight fioin JUiiilnl islands, Uahnmas, to
Miami, Pla.

Lieutenant Iluglt Cutlircll, netiug
eoilnnnndvr of tho naval alp station at
Key West, testified that he found tho
unlnbcled bottles when liei Inspected the
machine after its (light. He said ho did
not know that there was any liquid In
the bottlrs, 'much less liquor.

He sub! i,Cl ordered the, botUcM tsown
ovOrVoaid.

ISUFFRAGEAPPEAL

,
LOSES IN VERMONT

AS CLEMENT BALKS

Governor Refuses to Call Legis
lature in Special Session

' to Consider It

WANTS REFERENDUM TO

DECIDE STATE'S POSITION

Declares Supreme Court's View

of U. S. Constitution Threat-

ens Free Government.

By the Associated Press
Rutland, Vt., July 12. Governor

Perclval W. Clement today issued a
proclamation refusing to call the'Legls- -
lature in special session to make possible
ratification 'of tho federal amendment
for woman, suffrage.

Tho governor's proclamation follows
,a conference which ho held nt Wash-
ington recently with Senator Harding,
at which It Is understood tho Republi-
can nominee for President discussed
With him the possibility of having rati-
fication completed by the Republican
Legislature of Vermont.

Reasons for Refusal
In giving his reasons for refusing

again to call a special session Governor
Clement said tho proposed nmendment
clearly invades the constitution of Ver-
mont, thnt the present Legislature was
elected before the question of ratifying
me imcrai amendment had arisen andthat the peoplo'of the state hnvi linrl no
opportunity to express themselves on
the issuer Tbo governor proposes that
tho matter be taken up by the next
Legislature, and urges that candidates
lor election no required to declare them-
selves on it

Governor Olement'a nrnrinmnttnn i.SCrted that. "as it stnmla nml la Intar.
nrctcd by, tho Siipfemc Court todav the
federal constitution threatens the foun-
dation of free popular government."

Tho seventeenth amendment to the
constitution, .he sold. ,had been lobbied
through Congress and.statn, Legislatures
by federal scents, ami hn oifrtit-enntt- .

amendment had been forced through by;

F":tui uu irrcsponRioiD organiza-
tions, operating through paid agents
with unlimited funds.

"It is now nrnnonpd tn fnr thivm.t.
the nineteenth nmendment for woman
Hiinrngo in tho same manner, and also
without tho sanction of tbo freemen,''
iuu suveruor saia

i,L'X hare been'.asked to; overlook' these
Wnsfderatioiis'as,,atter,f;,pa,rtyj8r-- .

uPJSi. bj Wncy.j " the . party
weUestiblIhed nrfnelnln

Of 'nonulai ff&vprnmMit owllr . .Mir.I."i
the nd
'T!i!rlProchniatlon saIcUin"Partii" t

, , or changes-- in the
fvuciunL-uuBiiiuiioi- to wnicn we ,ver
.moptervarjoyaj subscribers, arc In
conflict .With! those laid? ilnwiu In ihrt
constltnflon'tf .Vermont. Thojederal
constitutron, provides,, thnt' proposals for
change JhewIsBall, If tavorafo,jiction
.s taken thereoft.'by the Congress, be
duuiiulicu luivno juegisiaturcs, or the'Mvnvnl .ntau' f.'. 41..!. ..A! , 11....w... p. mi mnr uciiuu, unci me
Supreme Court of tho United States has
in a recent decision, Ilnwke vs. Smith,
June 1. 1020. declared: ," h(J referntlunt provisions of stnto
constitutions nnd statutes cannot be ap-
plied, consistently with the constitu-
tion of tha United States, in tho rati-
fication or rejection of amendments to
it.

At Mercyvof Lobbies
"This decision leaves, tho people nr

the mercy, of any aroun of men. who
may, lobby a proposal for change in the
teaerai constitution through congress
nnd then through tho Legislatures of tho
states. .

"In the fnce'of'thts sltuntlon. I am
asked to call tho Legislature of Ver
mont; Into extraordinary session, not
tor tno purpose.or debating, considering,
deliberating on,the question at issue,
but with a majority of its members
pledged beforehand and in private, as
I understand' It, to ratify tho proposed
amendment.

"If tho people of Vermont, in ac-
cepting a place in tho union of states,
inadvertently lost in whole or in part
Jho right of and con-
ferred It on a Legislature, there is nil
the more reason why a Legislature.
Bhould not pass upon a question which
has arisen Bince their election and upon
which their constituents hae had "n
onnortunity to oxnress themselves.

"We muat now either remodel our
constitution to conform with the man
date of the Supreme Court of the
United States, or tho constitution . of
tho Unlted States must be amended to
provide for a referendum to the free-
men of the several states before amend-
ments to that constitution become ef-

fective. As it stands and is Interpre
ted by tno supreme uourt tooay. tho
federal constitution threatens the ioau
uation of free popular government."

New York. JulTls. (By A. P.- )-
When informed of Governor Clement's
refusal to call a special session of the
Vermont Legislatpre to pass op the
federal woman suffrage amendment.
Mrs. Carrie Ghnpmnn C'ntt. prchldeut
of the National American Wninnn Suf-
frage Association, today issued the fol-
lowing statement:

"If it is correctly nuoted the decision
of Governor 'Clement is so contraiy tp
the dictat03 of justice, common sense
nud political expediency that it con-

vinces mo (lint there is a sinister and
influence behind it. To

uncover thnt influence is one of tin
immediate tasks of the suffragists. i

"Tho work ot ratification will be

Continued on I'tifc lo. Column Klulit

LIBERTY GIRL SPEEDY

Outsider, Takes First Money In

Oponlng Race at Aqueduct
Aqueduct Race Trark, N. Y., July

12. Liberty Girl, at 15 to 1 to
tho opening sprint

here 'today. Brisk, tho favorlto ut 3
to 1, ran third. American Kaglo, puy-lu- g

8 to 1, took bccoiuI money.
Summary i
FJltST IlACl!. lhreo.yjtar.oldi and up.

clalnilnK.,purt iiui.o. n iuriynKo;
1. I.UnrtV airl. 10BW , ror-- , iom 0.1 8- -t

2. American Uaglo.lU. ZoelUr 3.1 H.n
a. Ilrlak. 118. Rrhiiftlnaer. a.i s.a n.n

Tims. UH, Heron Sd. Our Nephew,

Continued on Vate fifteen. Column Three
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mmsam Germans ask 30 i
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r MISS BERTHA RINTYB
Nlcetown girl who was drowned In
the Schuylkill river yesterday.

LUDERUS SENT TO

PAT MORI'S REDS

Phils' Veteran First Baseman
Claimed by Cincinnati on

Waiver Rule
r

HELD . IRON. MAN RECORD

Fred Ludcrus, the veteran Iron man
of the Phillies, is now n member of
the Cincinnati Reds. Lmly was turned
over the Pnt Mornn's club today ,i ac-

cording ot a dispatch from Cincinnati.
He was claimed through tho waiver
route.

Tho release of Ludcrus to Cincinnati
cements a, friendship of mora than a
decado. Ludcrus nud Moron were
bunkles when they both wcro with the
Phillies.

Ludcnis'has beenjwlth.tho billies for
more than ten seasons. Ho joined the
club in 1010 and the fallowing season
supplanted Kltty'iBpansflerd ns the reg- -

ular first baseman.
Never a brilliant player, Luderu

was noted around the circuit for his
consistent and steady playing. Ho
brokn tho iron man record for nlav in:
consecutive, 'games last fcenson, bufUiIs
year had io relinquish the mart 'to
Evqrett Scott,, the Boston shortstop.
Starting in June. 1010. unUl the 'end
of 'tho 4910 campaign', Ludcru's "plsyed.

,, 'A'xri. pruDBoiy wouiq snu oe looming,
."down first base nost'.for (UnVvr
OrtVathbadjt not been for-.th- p trade"
uiarorougiiMienn i'tuiette tp4tijcBker
teamrj Ludcrus 'has, .''slowed up' a trlBc,
and Paillette has-'th- edeo on'himV. Hn
still' is a crackerinok "hnll nlnvfcr nnrl
wtu come in nanuv to flinrnrifnti n
plnch-hitt- cr nnd'.as" a substitute first
bascman.to, bo hehrTn readiness in case
jaKorjumibcrf trffiujured.

Lud6rusame.th th Phils fn.thr. Int.
ter parj;6t' the'casfln-o- f' 100 from
Chlcaco.i-H- e broke into, linint hnll In'
1005, nnd went) witli-th- Cubs in 1000.

In his .first year'ns the Phils' first
bascmau, Lndy made n great hit as n
fielder and bnttcr. Hetilnyed tho bag well
nnd gained a reputation oh n home run
hitter, incidentally whaling tho ball at
.301.

From his first senson until 1015,
Ludefus hit nround .200. In the first
year under Pat Moran ,Vhen tho llijls
landed their only National, Leaguo flag,
Ludy hit .315. Thnt was his host hit-tin- g

year. Last seasoni'Jis"avcraL'o was
.203,

Thero are only two'iricn now with tho
Phils who worked under Moran in tho
pennnnt-winning'yea- These are (Juvvy
Cravath, who has virtunlly, retired from
the playing end of-- tho game, and Kppa
Rlxey. i

FALL OFF CLIFF KILLS BOY

Manayunk Child Taken to Hospital
In Patrol Carrying Injured Woman

A sovcn-year-o- ld boy, playing at the
top of a tall cliff In Mannyunk today,
lost his bnlance nnd fell to the bottom,
receiving fatal injuries.

Tho child was Casper Sinko, of 131
Davis street. He had gone out to play
with n boy neighbor, Kdward Douglas,
six years ojd, 12(1 Davis street. They
went to Tower nnd Rector strets, nt
n point wherq tho ground falls away
sharply for a distance of fifty feet.

In some unexplained manner the
child fell over tho edge of tho cliff.
He was unconscious when some men
jlia hurt seen him fall reached the spot
and picked him up.

The Mnnnyunk patrol, wagon was
out on another ca,so ot .injury received
from a fall. Mrs. Mary Manranda, of
151 Jamestown street, Manayunk, had
been seized with vertigo when nt the
head of the cellar stairs, In her home
and had fallen to the bottom, gashing
her head. She was on tho stretcher
In tho patrol when tho crew were told
of the accident to thoHboy. They went
for the child before taking the woman
to Memorial Hospital. The bov was
beyond aid, but the second patient wbh
found to bo not seriously- - injured.

CAVEN'S PLACE FOR PRICE

Magistrate May 8uccecd Director on
City Committee

Magistrate George Prlco Is llkelv to
represent the Thirty-fourt- h ward on
the city committee pending the selec-
tion next fall of n successor tn Finnk
II, Cnvem newly appointed director of
public wfirks. r" .

The wnrd committee-wil- l nioet.tonior-rn- w

evening, for nii'lnformnl discussion.
The question of n .Hty committeeman to
succeed Director Cavon will be taken
up. It Ik not believed a tnicees.sor will
be chosen Until later In the year.

Magistrate Trice, ns president of tho
ward committee, is cutitled frf a sent in
he c.ity committee pending the elec-

tion of n committeeman. "
Mr Cnven conferred with Mnvor

Moore toda)1 as his first, move in taking
up tho dutlcH of his new office.

Tho Mayor motored hern todav from
his summer homo at Island Heights,
N. J.

Director Caven's ,nppqlutment will
bo confirmed by Council tomorrow, as
provided, by tVo now city charter, and
he will bo sworn 1 Ouui',

i

YEARSIN1ICHT0

PAY REPARATIONS

Liquidation of Obligations by

Annuities Suggested at Spa
Conferonco

'
PROPOSITION FAILS TO

IMPRESS ALLIED PREMIERS

Conference to Continue as
Agreement on Coal Deliv-

eries Is Delayed

By Associated Press
Spa, Belgium, July 11. Germany

can fulfill futuro engagements only If
they are based on bcr financial capac-
ity, said a statement outlining tho Ber-
lin government's plan for reparations
submitted to the allied, premiers here
today. Tho German budget must bal-
ance, tho statement Insisted, or there
would be a rapid increaso in the float-
ing debt nnd consequent Inflation that
would neutralize her capacity to pay.

There must also, it was asserted, be
no further diminution in-th- e fundamen-
tal bases of German political economy,
which arc already much weakened.

Assuming that Germany's ability to
pay is used as a basis, tho statement
asked that reparation obligations be
.expressed in annuities, the minimum
oi which would be nxed and the obli-
gation to pay such annuities' limited to
thirty years. Stipulation was made
that the minimum of the annuities be
fixed nccording to Germany's financial
capacities nnd, therefore, comprise nil
obligations on money and kind accord
ing to the treaty ot Versailles.

Tliis would rolate especially to the
undertaking to pay tho expenses ot the
armies of occupation, which arc to be
covered partly- - by money nnd partly in
kind, which must. In principle, be
credited according to universal market
prices.

Maximum Sum Demanded
, Request also was made that the Allies
fix: the maximum sum due for repara-
tions, nftcr payment of which Ger-
many would bo' free from any obliga-
tions.
4 As the economic development of the
next thirty years cannot be foretold, the
statement asserted a plan must bo
worked out by which allied govern-
ments would participate in the improve- -
ncnt of financial and economic condl

Experts from allied nations and Ger-
many should meet as soon as nossible.
the statement. said. tn. At ,t!ii nmnuntv
of the annuities to be paid and to pass
on,thesccurities to be'dcmanded.r-Gec- r

jmanja sovereignty Jn'finaell- - matters
must-- not , bo infringed upon, 'fn. .dec! -- ;

merit rparaUan'paymMts These

to"bc pnid to tho allies by Germany.
.Material whlfclMGermany Is" to deliver

tqtho Allies', under the'pence treaty
IorTreconstructiori' of devastated-region- s

sliould be'' specified the 'reparations
commission, tho stntement declared,
and ,its --value should bo Credited to
Germany.- - . - , '
y

.
"' 'Lists for Observation

It was said the Berlin Government
had thus far received only lists of
claims from the Allies for purposes of
observation. These lisjis hod been
closely examined, and suggestion was
miidiy tliot negotiations between Ger-
many nnd the reparations commission
Should lirgln in Uie near future to de-
cide which deliveries .can definitely, be
demauded, and whicb in view of ttcr-man-

ccouomlc' position, cannot be
executed.

PrapomilH were made that Germany
create a dual organization of her en-
tire industry nud labor for the purpose
of offectins these' deliveries. In eases
where splcial engineering mnteiial or
similar prcducts wero to bo turned over,
distribution should be carried out
thiough the trade associations of each
particular industry, ' but where they
were catalogue goods deliv-
eries would be mado,by clearing liousei
in various parts of tho German remihlic.

Thu tnrious states in the republic
wouia parcel out; ucnverles through spe-
cial contract boards which hate been
formed, or are being, constituted, in
Prussia. Imvnria. Saxonv. Wnritmi.
burg, Baden, Hesse, Thuringla and the
iiarentic towns. All associations and
boards would be comnelicd bv tho in- -

for th execution of the pence trenty tonnrlitpn Min miriMi- - lAmnMJA.l

lSvofoId Organization
Recommendntion was made that each

allied and associated power create a
twofold organization for the examina-
tion and reception of deliveries re-
spectively. The former would be neces-
sary because tho lists submitted to Ger-
many contained a large number of claiint-whic-

were subsequently settled by di-

rect orders from the persons affected
and pnid by drafts op tho reparations
accounts of the Allies. The task of the
second organization would be to take
final deliveries of goods nnd assume re-

sponsibility for any deficiencies.
Ait organizations concerned must be

developed on a jasls of absolute parity
between employer nnd employed, and
special mensures must bo taken to pre-
vent abuses. ,

Ilxainluntion of this plan, tho state-
ment said, should bo entrusted to a
commission oi experts, and Germany

Continued on Vase Thrre, Column One'
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Wilmington Landlord Stands fori
Player-Piano- s, but Bars Babies

Wilmington. Jiuy i.'.-.- w th i

the. arrival a son. r. and Mrs.
Richard Mackenzie hnve received notlri'
from their landlord to vacate their
apartment at 007 Jefferson street on
October Tho lease stipulates chil-
dren are not wanted.

Owners various apartment houses
have amended the leases forbidding the
uso of player-piano- s or talking ma-
chines, while bnbies and dogs are
tabooed.

Norrlstown's Population 32,319
Washington, July 12. (By A.

The population of Norrlstown, Pa., as
announced today ! the Census Bureau,
Ik nn Itiereuse of or 15.(1
per cent. Other census figures ure:
Rtnmford, Conn., .'W,480j Guthrie,
Okla., 11,707.
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rubllthed Dally Ecot Monday,
cfopjrlaht. 1920. by

Biitfcrlpllon a Tearledger Company.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

CHICAGO-.- . .0 0 0 000 -
ATHLETICS. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Kerr and Schalk; Perry nnd Perkins. Nallin and Connoily

PHILLIES.. .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

CINCINNATI! s 1 0 0 1 0 0

Smith and Wheat; Fisher and'Wlngo. McCormick nnd Harr.buuT

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BOSTON 00002000
PITTSBURGH 20000000

Fillingim and Gowdy; Adams and Schmidt.

BROOKLYN 21250210
CHICAGO (First)... 10 00 10 11

Grimes and Miller; Martin ttnd O'Farrell.

0- -4 8

BROOKLYN 0 '
CHICAGO (Second) . 0

"

""'NEW YORK

ST. LOUIS " "".

AMERICAN LEAGUE

ST. LOUIS 0 0 10 0 0 1 -
BOSTON ,0 0100000 -

Vangilder and Harper and Walters. ..

BANDIT VILLA BOTTLED UP FOLLOWING BATTLE

MEXICO CITY, July 12. General Joaquin Amnio has 1'ian-cisc- o

Villa, revolutionary leader in the state of Chluhuahua, bot-

tled up following an encounter near Parral In which 500 rebels and

300 federals participated, General P. Elias Calles, the war minister,

announced today

YARDMEN AWAIT RAILROAD'S WAGE DECISION
CHICAGO, July 12 One hundred and fifty delegates rep-

resenting rnilrond yardmen's association from all parts of the
country, began a series of meetings here today, which It waa de-

clared ;will continue until the decision of the United States Labof
Board o nwngc awards to railway workers io announced. The decisi-

on-has been promised by July '0. ,

BETTER TREATMENTTOR NEAR EAST PRISONERS
NEW YORK, July 12. Tho people's commission for foreign

affairs of the Azerbaldjah soviet republic have'agreed to transfer
French, British and other allied prisoners of 'war from present
prlsonsto better quarters, accordlng'to dispatches from Batum re-

ceived Jiero today nt near" east rellefheadqTiatters. The coBnitlon""
of these prisoners, some. of'whmn.wilVbe'JreleaSed-.lnimedlatcl- ?5t,?
reported in tho messageyto be good. They are being furnished J

with- - clothes, money and food by the American relief organiza-
tion. Americans 'aro'.permlttd to move unharmed and free
throughout tho republic, '

INDIANA LEGISLATURE
INDIANAPOLIS, July 12. The Indiana Legislature assembled

here this afternoon irt special session to consider a revision of tax
'laws nnd make appropriations for state institutions which have
exhausted their maintenance funds. This Is the second special
session of the seventy-fir-st general assembly, the first having
held January 16 last to ratify the suffrage amendment. Gov-

ernor James P. -- Goodrich in a brief message asked the leeislatuie
to consider only such items ns are of immediate importance to the
public welfare.

PLANNING TO MAKE MEXICO "DRY"
MEXICO CITY, July 12. Legislation making Mexico "dry"

is being prepared for presentation to the next congress at'the of-

fice of Provisional President De La Huerta, says the newspaper
Universal. "The provisional president has decided on this step,"
says the newspaper, "as a means of accomplishing the regeneration
of the Indian and half breed races, which are great consumern of
alcohol."

REDS LEAD PHILS

EARLY IN FRACAS

Cincy Club Scores a Run in
Each of First Two

Rounds

riiir.i.iKS CINCINNATI
I'Biilrttr. lh. Hath. 2I.
lliiwllntrx. 3b. DillllxTt. lb
IVIlllnma. Koimh. rf.
Htrnicrl. rf. llunran. If.
MriiMrl, ir. Nrnlr. rr.
Mrtrhrr. . Crnnr. Sl.
J. Miller. 31.. Ifklnc, nn.
tlinit. r. n into, r,
nmn, p. VMirr. i.I'mplrr HnrrUon nnd McCormick

Holland Park. Cincinnati. July 12.

the Redlegs with George Smith on the
mound.

Hay Fisher wns rats selection to
turn back the lowly Phillies,

mm i.i... i i.. i.. - ......

L'SS.""" n' in .1," T iuiZ
icorod nnnther In the third, and then
the Phils got one in the third.

Detail of the Game
FIRST Paillette grounded to

Crane. Sicking tossed out Rnwlins,
Williams filed tn Duncan. No runs, no
bits, no

Ilath singled to left. Dnubert forced
Rnth. Paillette to Fletcher. Itnush
singled past Fletcher, Dnubert taking
third. Duncan singled over Paillette's
head, scoring Dnubert. Nenle tiled to
Williams. Crane bounced to Smith.
One run, hits, no errors.

SECOND Stengel fanned, Mousel
grounded to Sicking, Fletcher fouled to
Nenle. No ruuB, no errors,

Sicking slugl d to center, Wingo
doubled to right, scoring Sicking.

Q!ontlnuel en l'ato rifltrn. Column Three
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AGAIN IN EXTRA SESSION

NDIANS SEE A'S

ANDJOX BATTLE

Perry and Kerr Start Well in

Final of Chicago Club's

Series Here

By ROBERT V. MAXWELL
Big Scott Perry vent out to meet the

enemy .today, nnd got by the opening
round as if the White Sox would bo his
If the A's could knock nut a run or
two. It was the finnl fracas of the
series.

The kid. who is called William Glen-so- n

sometimes ordered little Dickie
Kerr out to take the candy away from
Connie's kids.

The Cleveland elub arrived in town
this morning. UhIhp nothing better
to do they'wnudered out to our bnll
park to give, the A's nnd the White Sn
tho once over. The Indians expect to
use the Athletics in the next few dajs.

"Al" Lang, the maw of St. Peters-
burg, Florida, was another visitor nt the
game. Mayor Lang intends to .ee the
Tendier-.lnekso- n bout tonight.

Neither the A's nor Sox were nble to
count in the first two rounds.

Detail of tho Game
FIRST Ltebold struck out. R

Collins tossed put by Dugan. Weaver
filed to Walker. No runs, no hits, no
errors. '

Witt wns tossed out bv K. Collins.
Kerr tossed out D)kes. KMieric tossed
out Walker. No runs, no hltN, no
errors.

SECOND Jackson filed to Walker.
Felsch singled down the third-bas- e line.
J. Collins-- singled to right, ami when
Felsch tried to reach third on the hit
he was out, Witt to Dykes, Itisberg
iiicii to win. xso runs, two bits, no
errors.
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PRICE TWO CENTSl!;,
as;
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NEW THIRD PARTY -- '
?

AT ODDS ON NAME!
ikjp

UP 10 LA FOLLEHI

Wisconsin Senator, Chofce

President, in Control of
Situation

LABOR GROUP AND "48"
RPAnY TO AMAI RAM1TF

' iA'r . x. i n. i, ,
urowin ot naaicai osnximenx f

V,m
Soen- - -- Singlo Taxer3 Are

Ignored
5

By CLINTON W. GILBERT VJ f 1

10t0. bv rubllo Ledger C& ,, l$"

, July 12. Committees of t

copvTtoiit

Chicago
Labor party and of the Committee iOf
Forty-eig- are struggling today wjth"
the question of naming the new third
purty which they voted last night ifl
crente. The Labor party Insists that
the new pnrty shall be named thj
farmers- - innor party. it

Many of the Committee of Forty.elght
object to this title ns Indicating n class
party. They prefer the name of he
United party. In this, as in nil othR
mntters, the finnl say will probably be
with Scnn'or La 'Folletc whose agents,
ire on the scene nnd who controls th'b J

situation. l
The vote last nlgh of the confereace .... . .'iroinmntcos --o iinnignmare' Uie ljtitxX j

party and Uie "Jonimlticc of t'ortr-eig- ht

brought n inld Milrd 'jar'.y nrnrer in('
came in response to prss e (from tH4f
J.a fonoiio ugents who 'oil both Ma9r.
that the senator would not run ill
on agreement was --cached. jP iK.

Dimcultles Over "latform. ?&. "

n ..m.. ... . i.j.ne aiuicuiiics over 'nc niaiiqri
main to lx worked ut. The a
,!nn a ... .AMm tna.TiKora tfifnm t.

procedure committee of tho 'orty-clg- ht

made that committee mo'i radical and i
brought It, nearer an ngroment with thi
Lnbpr party in regard to uationallxalloB'
and democratic control of industry it
regard to platform. , ft'

LaFollctte's representative, Gilbert J

W. Roe, his former law partner, now 6t
New York city, nnd his son, Roberi
M. LaFoIIette, Jr., conferred with th ' $
rcnresentntlves ir tne- sjommiiieei-i;- "
Forty-eig- ht and with the labor leaderflr.

J
I.a o Ictte win proooDiy up unip vm M'J
bring pbout unity between uiese, arftf'
groups anu riicci. wk tcnuu,
third party.' ' r

, A
-- ..KolUttaW.to ff WsT'"'"'!ieSVydnlCflJsucTi
ttft firtrl 'fin U'OntM fi b ItS CflfilMv

date. His. position bos been raaao ciear
to the leaders 'of both sides- - He will
take the. nomination if tho conferences
here result iu what promises to bo a
permaneut party. He is unwilling to
undergo the labors of the campaign for
a mere pnrty of protest which will idls-appe- ar

nt the end of thiiT campaign.
The test ot permanency seems to bo a

u u between the labor element aaa
the committee of forty-eigh- t.

LnFollctto is a powerful factor mak-

ing for an agreement between the forty;
eight nnd the labor lenders. Both groups

overwhelminglr in favor of him as
their
are

candidate. He probably would bo

nominated bv ncclamntion in both conr
ven tons if It was certain that he would
accept- - And he is using this desire for
him as a candidate to forte both sides
to como to terms.

Both groups will doubtless agree to
LnFolIette's terms nnd the plat-
form will probablj be somewhat more

radical than the ten lenders In the
movement for the organization of the
committee ot forty-eig- ''
one knows precisely what Mr. LaFOV
lette's position Is upon the issue bc

tween tho lauor leauers uuu mo
of the forty-eigh- t. Both sideH eJaJia

the leaders of the forty-eigh- t

thnt he is less radical than the
lnbor group and the radicals Claiming

that he is willing to go further In theft
direction than George L. Record and
Amos Plnchot think expedient. rt

Labor Group Radical
The Labor party convention today in;

dicnted a tendency toward radicalism.
John Kitximtrlck, who is the chief ad-

vocate of a labor party n this country,
vent so far as to urge h s followers to
accept the example tf Russia. This

Fitzpatrick's indicates the lino
It division between the labor leaders
and the leaders of the forty-eigh- t. The
labor group here is led by men who have
mude a tight In the American Federa-

tion of Lnbor agaaist Mr. Gompcrs.
Air. Gompcrs's successive advances

toward radicalism have granuauy
pushed his opponents into u mmuuu yi
Mnrxlan To diffcrcntlato
themselves irom Gompcrs Htznntrick
aud his associates want to nominate a
ticket upon nn extremely radical, if no$
wholly socialistic, platform. They are
think ng of the interunl policies of tbe
American Federation of Labor when they

Insist that the third party being created
here shall be a much more radical party
than Mr. Pinchot. Mr. Record nnd Mr.
McCurdy wish it to bo. .....

The committee of
favor of tho government ownership and
operation of rallwnys nnd other publie
utilities. It is also in fnvor of the
government owuershlp of such natural
resources ns arc the basis of mouop'
olles. The labor leaders here want
much more than this. They want tl)B
government operation, of natural re-
sources, such as mines. They demand
also the government ownership of basic
indiihtrv, whatever thnt means, oud,
they ask also for the democratic con-

trol of Industry, which Is another vagujj
phrnso that uicy no uui iin-vioo- -
plain.

Membership More Cautious
The lenders of the two groups ar

thus far apart, but hopes of compro
,Im iu. nn the tloor of both convent

tlons. The membership of the two con- -,

ventious is probably less far apart tbnrt
the leaders. The body ot delegate
whom the forty-eig- ht nave gainctea.,tes
,ntiir In the Morrison Hotel aro.inii'ck
more radical than the men who wroJ
thi nrellminarv nlatform of thu fortr.

51

V

eight. And the labor delegates ,are V
probably much less radical than their
leaders, who are thinking pf keening
several jumps ahead ot Gompcrs' iu the
direction ot radicalism. Thus Henaf

Cntluued on I'ag Tw, Vlns Mm
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